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THE CITY. 
tt«l , 

whito half Kl^pard dog. Looks 
ethlng Iffee n uoif. W us last mm in 
ii*'>n vuaterday. A reward of ri'J will 

paid for his reroTery. Wx. Lvowa. 

MMOAL HRI VITIIl. 
MMOI Tablets Tiit) Book .Slow. 

Smoke the Double Exposure cigar. 

Dr. J. & Johnson el tttoux FaUe Is hi 
! be city. 

J.P. Goffey «m a paswn|>r east to 
\irlie, Minn. 

Madison market to-day; Wheat, 70 to 
75; flax, Uf>. 

M Kaufman, of Wong ie traae-
Kcfing business in the city. 

The home of Assistant Botdnutw 
iirennan was KhuJdened by the ad rent of 
a new boy yesterday. 

Kheldoon k Martin to-day received 
• wo fine oolte—a Clyde and a Percheron 
-from Wisconsin which will be plaoad 
n their Lake Harman stock farm. 

A telegram w*eiv«d from W. F. Smith 
nnouncee the death of his mother yee-
trday at Osage City, Kaa. 'Hie remains 
rare tak<<u to Puatville, Iowa, for burial, 

Sioux City Journal, 17: Capt. W. V. 
N'elson, whoso memory is unfragrant in 
Imhrion. left a 9-year-old daughter 
here uoprovidsd for when he took hia 
epart ore. 

A deal won closed to-day by which A. 
*4* Hrocber become* the owner of the 

"rHicka building on Main street ap-
osite the (Commercial house. GmsiUer-
tion. 

Mike Daly adtl W. C HlWh were 
ut lata yastarday afternoon in the 
eatern part of lhe city, enjoying a 
rive, when tItf) had occasion to hitch 
»eir horse. The uuimnl Iwcame uoMtny 
ud slipping his baiter lit out, bringing 
p in n wiro fsnoe and severely cutting 
la shoulder. 

A statement it* being published 
' 3 rough out the state that inasmuch aa 
Vankton loes not poaaeae a W . R. 01, the 
'». A R appointed to be held at that 

laoe next year must be held in a city 
here a W. R. C exista C»«n. Beadle 
' tbu» city, formerly a reaident of %*ank-
H9, is authority for the statement that 
ankton i« the home of or>« of the moat 
>uri«hing W R Ck in tbe state. 

Ht. Paul dispatch, 17: Creu Rager to-
JfcjL' reoeired telegrnma from Fort 
rm« and flapid City oa tbo Indian 
^Cuble.« Too former stated that ail was 
<i net to-day at Htandmg Hoek and almnt 
i 0 of Sitting Bull's friends are atill out. 
! he other waa to tbe effect that one In-

< han, * bo had t>een caught stealing on 
* jle'e ranch, southeast of fUpnl (.>ity, 

< id been shot. There was tiring heard 
f rty-flve miles fr»»t« Kapid City, on 
} binney'a raooh, tb%ln<lianf) and ranch-

en exc hinging shots, bat no ooe wan 
i irt. Thaae twu little brualiea reported 
from Rapid City are pfoTjaMy all tbere 
^ *a U) the report that many had been 
tidied. 

The iaatallatfcMi oeremooiea at Naeon 
hall las' erening were n grand Bueoeaa,' 

< »out ono hiimlriMl |>eraon(< )>eing pree 
' it. The otHceru-elect of Mudison chap 
i r, O. E. HM were first installed, Mrs, 
! m B. Kenn<Kly, past W. M., conduot-

g the oeremontee, aa folioWH Mrs. E. 
. Ketcham, W. M-; A. M. MeCalliater, 

V . P.; Mrs. Wm. Lee, A. M.; Mrs. L. M. 
! »llea, tmuaurer; Mrs. A. M. McCallia 

r, aecretary; Mrs. 11. b. Williamson C; 
Mrs. Wm. liarllett/ A. <E. 1). Htitael, 

a plain, Mr«, J. M. Pnston, Adu; Mrs. 
A. Guilford, Rutli; Aire. John Pfielps, 

f rther; > r». (iileen Martha; Mrs. A. B. 
! Minora, Electa; Mia. E. H. Smith, W; 

F. Webtiar. eentinel; Mias Mabel 
I'uelps. organist. At the conclusion of 
t lie c»r«ni »niea of the Eaatern Star, R. 
I Mo allist4»r, past W. M., conducted 

a cert<i!i<nixes installing tbe otfkiers-

U-r election. Thta it run by da-
IKHntom to get their money. Wb«sj»w» 
ings were cKmtinoed and tne reault waa 
that the demands for money wv-re great • 
er than anticipated by the bank ofteiulu, 
and tjeing unable to realize from their 
loana they wero foreed to onapend. it la 
evidelit, however, that had tbeV let their 
friends know of the real condition of af 
faire money won Id readily have been 
providwl Mifflcitnit to have carrietl tlie 
bank through safely. Telegrams have 
been recaived from various parts to-day. 
proffering aid and urging the bank to 
•eantne buaioesa Nothing can be done 
howerer, until Mr. Hazen, the prei»ident, 
recovers frtMn hia priasnt 
txmditkm. 

BEAiwtKi .utaysfu). 

TU BARKRM IIVITM. 

The (Mate MMIMI «f I'liartllr* ai>« 4'er-
reriioMw Hove • flaaiiflal Piss. 

At tbe nuteliii^ of 4h»» ntattt board of 
charitiee and ctirreclionfl held in Vank
ton laat Thursday and Friday, a aerie* of 
resolutions were adopted regarding the 
preeent financial condition of tbestatf, 
of which the following is a copy: 

Whereas, the people of South Dakota 
by reason of drrmtb. are temporarily de-
prestied in their fiiiancea. 

Whereas, the.farmers over n large por
tion of the atate arc, iu* u oonsequiuoe of 
the drought, not paying their taxoa. 

Wher«aa. the state warrant* issued to 
pay the aervioea of the wtate's servants 
are not paid for want of funds in the 
atato treasury, which warrants after en
dorse moot draw 7 pr oeat per annual 
interaat. 

Whereas, tWa interest hi more than the 
prolitw I>f the weaith-prodncing 'CIAHHMP. 

Wberuaf, the bunkers of ijouth Dtiku 
tti rise and fall ari|h the pvoaperiiy of 
the j>eople. 

Rjeolve«l. that the secretary of the 
state board of charities and corrections 
oo respond with the »e<rretary ue^d presi
dent of the South Dakota a tat* tamkera' 
IstfH' ation and urge up»»n tliat Ixwiy the 
neceeaity for them to take up aaid state 
warrants and iiutrioticaJiy auatjt|ii tbe 
credit of the organic state upon which 
all claseew depend 

Beaolved, that at the neat meeting of 
this state board the secretary report the 
full proceedings of hia efforts With the 
aaid otate bankers' aaaociatioo. 

Tke I«4la«M 
Waehington dispaU'h, lt>: Rer: (l v|x 

Nave, un nrmy cbaplnin who h(ut H(*ent 
eight years am mg the Imlians, made an 
intemttint; addr -aa last night at McKen 
drick M. K. church on the Indiane and 
the relation* of tbe government toward 
them. Dr. Wav» aaid he was not in har 
oaony with the general course qf the 
govaroment toward the Indiana. He 
thought .we were wrung from the first! 
Toe government's administration of the 
Imitatis had, he said, buen mismanaged 
He disagreed with the belief that the 
Iudiitiis were savages. The American 
people had made some of them savage. 

"Promises have been broken so often 
that the Indians had ioat confidence in 
t >o white people." aaid Dr. Nave. He 
eon tended that the government had no 
right to forbid the gboat danoe. "If it 
were a war dance," he said, "calculated 
to inflame tbe Indiana, there would be 
some reason for this; but tbe dahco ia 
only a ruligious ceremony. The Sioux, 
catching the djctrine of Chriatanity. 
took for a deli rarer. They were culled 
upon by Short Bull's harangue and aer-' 
raon to appear at Post creek naked -
men naked, women nuked. They were to 
carry nothing with them. Doeu that 
look dangers? Dam it look oa though. 
it was intended aa a hostile demonatra 
tion?" 

In concluaion, Dr. Nave said that law 

CkanM With Drssi twrfSf- lf 
tilvra HMartty MMI t» BeleasML 

Bioux Oty Journal, IT Eldwaril L. 
Bradbury, president of the Iniixirtera* 

i and Breeders' Live 8tock Insurance 
oompanv. WUH arreatcd by Police < aptain 
Llewellyn yesterday afternoon on a 
charge made by E. F. Hatch, of Mione-
apolia, of grand I ireeny.in that Bradbury 
sold to Mrs. Lewis, a widow at Mtnne ip-
olia 0*2,'>00 worth of atock in the La 
Belle lianche company, an institution 
which soon afterwards ^k<d. It is 
claimed that he knew the condition of 
the company when he negotiated the 
stock. Bradbury .gave security that he 
would settle the matter satisfactorily 
and was released, Mr. Hateh returning 
home. 

A. F. Call, Jin nttorney for Bradbury, 
aaid laat evt tvng that the iuatt*>r grew 
wit of bin client's connection with the 
La B4!le Kane he company, unich failed 
about a year ago. Home time previous to 
the failure he sold stock in Minneapolis. 
At that time the cum(>any waa doing 
well, but afterward the drouth and re
peated crop failure* drove it into an as 
sign men t 

None of the creditors charge Bradbncy 
with neglect in the matter, and Mr. Call 
said that his understanding waa that all 
thought of a criminal prosecution had 
been dropped. , * 

| Tilt, uao iu. u. ihx., 
• flying of baflooas from war whips. A \ 
'balioon hovering aver a ship can de* 
[tect every movement of .a autauurlne 

boat coming to the. aua< W. 

I»H\ SOOTM, KBIIM, LIT#. 

A WIX.KRH K»YAI* 

•en- Hadaae Atkaail Halertsisa 
i|«rev Tlrtstla sr an Informal Tea. 
Onoe every Mummer Quee.-i Victoria 

drives over from Ihihnonil Cnatle to the 
Soottish ifiirhlcikds home of Madame 
Albani-Oye, the faintus prlma-donna. 
where the latter entertains her at an in 
formal tea. For /ears the Queen ban 
made a practice of tbik. n ixmipHment 
whu«h her majesty bestowt* on no ofher 
woman in 0k? kingdom. It is a rwturn 
for Madame Alhani's ap|>earnnce each 
ye»r at t'ou/t to sin*; before the Queen, 
and to the prima-donnn it. affordn an ex
ceptional glimpse of England's "roynl 
ATvereign. 

"Nn ou taidereJure ever present," says 
Madame AVbani, "anfJ I eee Violoria «a a 
woman; never aa a queen." 

"J low »lo you entertain your roys^ 
•fnwt?" waa asked of the prinn-donc t 
by a friend. 

And for more than an hour the great 
singer beld the uninterrupted interest of 
a private dinner party with the story of 
how she served a tea for the Queen. 

bio full of interest wife the narrative 
that Madame was induced to 
write out tbe iu-count, and it wlllBhortly 
appear in the La diets' Horuo Jonrnalt of 
Philadelphia, under the tiUe of "Victoria 
at My Tee teble." Of its freahment of 
interest the caption of tbe article M the 
beat indication. 

A copy of the )m| portrait titan of 
Qu<M>n Victoria, and printed onlv for 
Her ^laj^tv and the royal family, will 
acc mpany the artiale. "It will lx» my 
last pro* rait," wroto the Qneen on this 
preeentHtion copy, which tbe oaly 
copy poesMaad oaMde af tbe ragral 
household. 

Candies, nuta, fruita, eta, a OMnplete 
line, at Ptister A l>a!y*a. 

Buy your holiday cundiee at Ptister A 
Daly a. The ttnest. line in the city. 

Smokera* articles, especially designed 
for holiday gifts, at Pttater & Daly's. 

After * 
WnAtngton dispatch, Ifff f* Boyd 

Barrett at Abenhten, D„ ia HI ^ ash 
ingt/m and waa today introduced to (!.il 
Brioeby Senator Plsttigrew. Pettigtvw 
told Brice at the time that Barrett wfh 
here for the parpuao of geUing boodle 

characters u""*ng vhe Indiana were ^ a dem<wr:itic at>i^it»»r in. place 
no 
whites. 

•aong tbs 

wtof Evergreen lodge, A. F. and A. 
>1, aa follows: Dr. J. M. Duff, W. M.; 

C. Kennedy^S. W.; Wm. Kae, J. W.; 
hn McCormiok, treasurer; J. I. Hub 
11, secratary; Benj Wyekoff, S. D.; E. 
. Keteham and Frank Smith, atew-
4a. Refreshments were served after 
e conclusion of the ceremonies, and 
veral houra of social enjoyment were 

A CSRaPIIACT, 

The Noras Hatlraal Mask KcitrtN 
tallavrSrf* the f'lrtlai af a £«. 
aplrae»--l,r«e4l «• BMUM. 
Huron dispatch, 17 Some ftwls Ipave 
m*' «'* light respf^cting the ^us|)«naion 
the Huron National bank yeNtcnlay, 
at discioee conspiracy otf the part of 
me enemies of the bank to cripple, if 
t en mm- it* sua pen si oa. It appears 
Rt a cou pie of weeks prior to election 
lumber of letters were aent to buai-

***» ntwMi here an<l ilpi other parts ndria 
them to withdraw their depoeita 

Whisky BaatMra* at 1*1*rre. 
Pierre Free PresH, 1"> The parties who 

were arrested Saturday for selling liquor 
were bound over in the sum of 8150 
each to await the next term of the cir
cuit conrt in January. We understand 
there was a tacit understanding that 
these parties were to pay SuO a month in 
to the city treasury and tliMt they had 
already paid each for the past month 
and &jo was due iu a few day a 

This waa because, we presume, that 
the past six or seven months had thor
oughly demonstrated that ua much or 
more liquor was Ijeing consumed in the 
city than ever. Those noted for getting 
regularly intoxicated continue to get 
drunk, and those who were in the habit 
of taking a gln*i« of b«er now drank a 
whole bottle of inferior stuff, and private 
rooms all over the city were repleted 
with cheap l>eer and jugg of f«*rty rod. 
Those who were thus titled with a sup 
ply could not withstand the tempttation 
•f inviting friends to their looms and 
aa there was plenty of It on hand, and 
apparently not costing much the eocial 
Sow of the bowl waa prolonged muoh 
longer thao if it had heea a place 
af public resort, and owing to the in 
tenor quality of the goods the propor 
tion of swelled heads waa much greater. 

Under such conditions the scheme of 
eecuring #**> a year out of theee jointa 
was thonght to be a gootl, practice 
ache tne, but it seems others hold a dif 
ferent view and think the city ahould 
donate some rl.noo to the veuders of the 
vile stuff. If liquor ia bound to he so)d 
in the city and we have hud abundant 
reaeon the past year to believe it will 

Senator Moody. it ie opnoeded that 
the objeot of liar ret t's visit is for the 
purj«>sc nf securing awii^anee in tfc* 
South Diikota senatoriai tight. 

Barrett waa one of tin- anti < hurch 
men in the old democratic jiarty of Da
kota territory and it ia something of a 
coincidence that he. aa well as M.-Cor 
mick, seem to affiliate with Cal Itrico a  ̂
Churoh was one of Gal's afcnuocbset aup 
portets. 

Brico prirately t Id a South Dakoif 
that B.trrett w«a not got-ting a f- ugle 
cent of boo41e lor .the purpose of wit) 
iog the Louth X>aiiota senatorial alec 
tion. 

It is thought by some here that Mck 
Kenxie and Me ormiok laaving the" city 
at the nam* time waa not juat wholly 
accidental and was of no more political 
MgiMtkuutt* thao their friond's aayings. 

NKARLT every pag< In the history of 
the human race Illustrate. the fiercer Inr 
stliK tu that httlong to the keeper oif 

flocks compared with tfcoae u* the tilled 
of fields. 

THK htghmt Individual score atcricke 
waa ma^r by A. Su»ddard. In the 
match pi*ye£l b> the ftymp^tvads against 
the Stoics fa IW6. Hie total score 
wte 4S5. 

IT i« said tfc«t for mare than ftftf 
F*»r* *35f>. which was originally In 
tended to b« applied to th«» cdncailou o 
ilaves In Gtortria, has been lying te UM 
Bank of Scotland. 

Tug Italia and Lepanto, of the Italian 
navy, are two of the largest war abips 
aver built. They ar# 400 feut kmg, 74 
feel broad, and possess a snt drimht 
of water exceeding 3<» le»*t. 

hHKBtrr Aueox \* authority for the 
•tat^meut that, in the city of Glasgow 
alone, 30,OW jM-eple get drunk every 
Saturday night, and crime has Increased 
six time* faster than population. 

A PHTsiCLAJT ha> complied •HMSie very 
elaborate *tattstl< » to demon«tra^ that 
mea of thought live, on an average, 
three year* and a half longer than men 
In the ordinary vocations of life. 

IK Bngland one [lersou out of every 
000 people carried Is killed In 

France one out of every !?,000,00u pa*-
aengern i» killed. In ItelglUm one out oi 
every tt,000,0d0 is killed. In Prussia 
only ono out of 31,500,000 in killed. 

IT is nn eW remedy for the hiccough 
to hold one'* breath, and if that fails to 
gargle with *. little water, and if the 
hiccough still continues to tickle the 
no«w to the point of smetalng oncoor 
twice, when the hiccough hnurc to go. 

Tnr. crar of Kussla rapidly Itecotn-
Ing one of the nio*t lavish art collector* 
in tbe world. The sum of money he 
now »pen«|* in acquiring painting" and 
hmnzeM Is »ald to be so large that hi* 
confidential mlnlater* arc growing a Uv-
tle alarmed about the matter. . 

THE largest gold coin In efrrn!attmi fh 
th« world If Stated to be the gold "loot," 
of Annaiu, the French colony in eastern 
Asia. It if a tat rouud piece worth £0.1. 
The next in siae to thi» unweildy coin i» 
the Japanese, obaug," which weighs-
more than two ounces and a half, about 
pcjual to 850. 

GBAPHITR ha< bc«n discovered near 
Santo Esplrltu, Cuba, aud the owners of 
the mine Intend to commence work Im
mediately In connection with some 
American capitalists. ai> the mineral 
which Is an good an that of .Siberia, can 
be advatuageoufiy disposed of in the 
United States. * 

Tn>: Beethoven hmtae. of Kcnn, Is 
open to the public. A large number of 
portraits, husta and autographs, the com
poser's violin- and other instruments, 
In* last grand piauo, still in good condi
tion, and the sural appliance* he u«ed 
art- among the most interesting relic* on 
view . The wviiety rct*kons on further 
support from concerts, and tbe duke of 
Meiningen Ua* already given orders for 
ahe on Dec.%7, Beethoven's birthday. 

THE growlug tendenc Y to indelicacy 
among London society women, say* a 
London cable to the New York Timet, 
has •frequently, of late year#, formed the 
subject of remark. At all the more- hor
rible murder trial* and scandalous 
divorce suit*, actions teeming with re
volting and unpunishable details, the 
courts have latterly been filled by so-
called fashionable women. Un more 
than one occasion thu judges, who had 
already requested ladies to leave the 
court, have been reduced to say before 
a bevy oi unblushing female* that now 
no ladies were to be present. 

KlKt iiAMcAi, devices, say* tae New 
York SUir, to make the improvident 
careful of their nickel* and dimes are 
many, but all on the same principle that 
what you put into those baukn you can't 
get out undfl SftorSh), as the case maybe, 
is deposited.. The latest |* a bank iu the 
ihapc of a smaJl tube, which you carry 
In your pocket, ft is for dime? and oi\ly; 
opens when has been deposited. I 
saw a young fellow in a down-town 
saloon with one of them one day He 
told the barkeeper that he had 83 in the 
tube, that he couldn't get a cent out, 
aud that he wanted a few drinks. The 
barkeeper handed him out $2 in dimes, 
wbi"h being deposited opened the hank, 
ft- '<wner then paid k th barkeeper 
and proceeded to blow in the balance. 

4B*B«*KKTBY. 

CHARLES GLATZ, 

Conlrac or and Builder. 

M. J. GILLIYRAY & OO., 

Dry Goods and loots and Shoes 
NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES 

Fbritively a profitable place for |>eoj4e to purchase evtwything in fall and winter 
••nr. Inspection ih invited to a fine selection of Shawls, comprising all 

grade nod styic* in Beaver, Fur Beaver and Velvet Beaver. In 
our Clortk I m»»nt VI« NN, UL..U HU, JJ vdrin**' 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
LAdies* Newmarkets, Plush Aicks and Jacket*, Cloth and Jentey Street Jackets 

i>i the wool as will Ix- found A very g<x*l aaaortmeut of 

COLORED BEJD MTL^XTXMVim. 

mi Tbe Dress Goods Depart ment is most replete with evorvthing snii»insble 
new. Staple and Fancy Notions, Handkerchief. Neckwear, 

Kiblxtnfi m great variety. 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
all kinda, assortment complete^ 

â p̂rUesyŜ weit }*e*t fine °f f1ontit an& Shoet in Hks eUp, 

mtmm rtsr 
M. J. McGillivray & Co. 

LA III KM' FI\K PI NXlaHIXUS, Kt« 

x 
Can Get for Want flie Very Best W 

Our Money. 
R U looking for the very bent line of dram goods in tfae market lor 

Holiday presents? 
R IX willing to p«y « fair price and get full value in rotns^? 

It U aware that we can wrvr in this regard, and gtutrantte togiveyov 
In'Ht at tht> lowest prices? th« 

BEAUTIFUL SHAWLS.- -Lovely Holiday Presents. 
FASCINATORS) | :4 HOODS. 

Underwear at job-A complete line of Ladle*' Gentu' ami Childrefl'a 
liers' pricea. 

CLARK & McKINNoN, 
SYNDKATE BLOCI. 

»»v UOOIIM. BOOTS AXO MHSIM. Mel' 

K4M» rtt %M» MHOICW 

«4 OO TO — • ; 

McCormick & Howlett's 

~  " |  

Wm the startlihg annonnewneat made by tbe Kev. Jasper, but it did not create 
moro sorr>rme than done n sight of the Immense stoek of goods at my 

store. "You will never ^ell theui." "Tlie stock is aitogetlier t<« 
large for this market,"etc., etc., WIIH heanl on every 

hand. Bat wo knon our btiHiaMB, 

We Are Bound to 
Please The People 
-ouu srt K:K OF-

Drm UOOCIH, Cloaks, Cur pets, Ladies' mid Gents' Un-

IpiHear ( hlHck and all colors), Chi Id roll's ( loakn, 

flushes, Full Length (iarmeiils, Fail Jm kets, iilan-

kets, et€., otc^ as well ns a full line of Fine Shoes, 

Is tbe lsrgest and finest ever brought to Madison, an<l while 1 don't give them 
nway, I.am offering groat inducements to purchasers. 

OUIl (JItO< ERV STOCK 18 

ALWAYS oomplktw. J. J. FITZGERALD. 
1PIXK ( MTNIXti. 

THE LATEf- T! 
Black Shirts 
Black Hose, 
Black Suapenders, 

Blaok Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 

ZTcGa-aa- XDxiscoll's. 
uatruM AMt» JRN RLRV. 

FaAirf Bacira. (J to. 

GRAY BIIOTHBRH 8HOEH 
MA MOW A MM. 

1 

•nan 

McCailister Bros/ 
llrti.iuarv More and cxnmiite 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stovgs. 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

n» 

Paiata, Oila and Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watches ami 
Jewelrjr. fVratch and Clock Repairing promptly 

ki\A mechanically exerntiMT 

UNION BLOCK. CO AN AVSNUf. 

> omnplete lte* of Heavy sad Bhei 

As an Inntrumcntof tillage, the ^{tadt* 
costs four time* as much as the plowr 
Tbe horse or the or, as a motUai |*»w#r, 
Is equally at a disadvantage compared 
with * team. 

IK 1820 Italy was » land el beggars. j Hardware and Build-
The people wero so poor that in * city of 
90,000 inhabitant* a traveler wan tinabl# 

—aa1 "iBgatu1 'j. acaLgg—aijigJtiiuaj-Ljgg 
SAKI.RV. 4 OSVK^Fo*k5a . Mte. 

PFIHTKK & DALY, 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
Uic LulubrnUx. CtttLAM UU.U.U. 

CREAM aemnl day or •• veiling. 

BAKKKV. l^fRtTle^RRV.Itlr 

aa | those guilty of doing ao should mm.1* * 
nf-1 Wied at Isast «80 « moolih \ * ? 

ftaijr of 
of snfl 

giovcH, or. in vne 
+: • \ 

era' Materials, 
ooaaeouoa wiin inovt1 

STUB BAKFRY Lunch (oiuitei\ 
km Cream Pamrr^ 

C^mreclloiierfi 

D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. \ 


